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LOCAL NEWS

?The market » foil of tobacco
to-day.

?See Uncle Tom at the Dixie
He will entertain you.

?Read the ad. of Harrison Bros.
& Co. on fourth page.

?Mr. W. S. Harris' new resi-
dence is Heating completion.

?The new colored graded school
building is going up rapidly.

?Harrrison Bros. A Co. have
completed their new warehouse.

?The Williamston tobacco mark-
et cannot be beat oo good prices.

?Don't fail to attend Caaatar-
phen's Millinery openig next week.

?Have just received a supply of
fine N. C. Hams. S. H. Ellison.

?'Williamston market is the stuff
and the farmers are finding it out
right along.

?Services will be conducted at
the Church of the Advent Sunday
morning snd night.

?Send inyour subscription. THE
ENTERPRISX from now till January
1,1905 for *5 cents.

?Mr W. M. York has begun
the erection of a residence on his
lot on Hanghton street.

?Mr. C. D. Carstarphen has
again secured the services of Miss
Laura Jobes for his millinery de-
partment.

?Meadows A York, at the
"Dixie," are your friends. You
know what that means?big prices
for your tobacco.

?Carry your tobacco to tbe Roa-
noke, "Little Jim" will talk for
you and will get for you every dol-
lar your tobacco is worth.

?Mr. Slade Roberson, of R. F.
D.' No. i, Washington, was here

this week with a load of tabacco,
and was very well pleased with the
prices.

?The accommodations on the
Williamston market are unexcelled.
The courtesies of the genial pro \u25a0
prietora are unequalled by any

market.
?Monday week court begins.

There are several important cases
to come up at this term. Nine
prsioners are now in jail, two for
murder.

?The prettiest things in the
shape of fall and winter hats will
be seen at Carstarphen's Millinery
opening next Thursday. Friday and

Saturday.
?Mr.T. F. Harrison, of the firm

of Harrison Bros.& Co.has return-

ed from New York and Philidel-
phia where he purchased a fine line
of Winter Goods.

. ?Mr. G. T.Brantley and family,
after an absence of nearly two
years, which time was spent in
the West, have returned to Wil-
liamston, and are occupying the
Short place on Wsshington street.

?The Street Commissioners have
been putting in rome good work
recently. The grading of Hangh-
ton street and fixing Smith wick
street, between Main and Railroad
streets, being the moat noted im-
provements.

?The Dixie Warehouse did big
business last Friday. The follow-
ing are a few of the excellent aver-
agea obtained on that day: Mr.Wm.
York sold 3000 pounds of bottom
leaves at an average of la# cents.
Mr. Stanley Peel got an average of
over 11 cents on his lot of bottom
leaves. The entire sale of JO, OOO

pounds averaged 9 cents a pound.
?Messrs. M.A. Woalard. Simon

Congleton, W. C. Chancey, H. A.
Johnson, 1. J. Gray, J. H. Craw-
ford, Wiley Cherry, A. S. Rober-
son, Thomas Whitehurst, John
Gurganns, Geo. Jenkins, J. H.
Roberson and J. A. Cranball, of
Whichard's section, were here this
week disposing- ol tobacco. It is
reported that these gentlemen were
very well pleased with their trip in
every particular.

Carstar»fcea's Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 15, 16 and 17. The
latest and prettiest things to be had
in the way of Head Drew for the
fair sex. Miss Laura Jones, the
efficient milliner, who for several
seasons past has had charge of this
department, will again serve the
lovers of nice head-gear. Don't
forget the dates.

?Send inyour subscription. THS
ENTBKFKISB from now until Janu-
ary.!, 1905. for 25 cents.

TIE SENATORIAL ?
j

CONVENTION
\u25a0J- - M UF \u25a0 A

The convention of the Second
Senatorial District convened at the

Court Honae in Plymouth yester-
day.September Bth,at ia o'clock,m.

Bon. J. B. Coffield, of Bveretts,

was made temporary Chairman,

Mr. P. A. Boyle was elected per-
manent Chairman and Prof. R. J.
Peel, Secretary.

The convention was well attend-
ed and everything passed off quiet-
ly. The following is the vote by
counties:

BFTAQAW ITUBM BTHKKIDOI

Beaufort 59
Dare >64 10

Hyde 19 9# 9#
Martin

f 30 40 10

Pamlico 7# 7 % 15
Tyrrell 6 1a 6
Washington 10 20 10

137 X 7o

A HOLD-UP

Mr. J.T. Ragaa Stopped oa the Road
by a Burly Negro who Waited

His Moaey
Saturday morning about eight

o'clock, when "Uncle Tommie"
Ragan was just beyond the farm of

Mr. J. R. Mobley a big burley
negro stopped him. The negro
said he wanted to ask him a favor,
which he soon did?asked him for
the loan of a dollar?which Uncle
Tom refused. Then the negro
grabbed him by the wrist and tried
to pull him from the buggy. Mr.
Ragan halloo wed to his horse and

the animal promptly jumped to run,
in doing so the negro was knocked
down by the wheel. Mr. Ragan's
right arm and wrist was much

bruised in the scuffle. He says he
does not know the negro.

Palatal Accident
Early yesterday morning Mr. A.

S. Terry, the genial and clever
manager of the Southern Veneer
Co was unfortunate enough to
have the end of one of his fingers
cut off.

Mr. Terry started to temove a
pile of strips from the veneer knife
which he had done thousands of
times before, and his finger was
caught.

He walked down town to the
drug store, about half a mile, and,
'phoned for Dr. Warren, then he sat

down and lighted a cigar, which he
seemed to enjoy as much as usual.

Dr. Warren soon arrived and had

the finger dressed in short order.
Mr. Terry immediately returned

to the mill to his work as though
nothing unusual had happened.

Thou, my friend, would like to know
Why fair twin row* bluab and blow
In bady'i cheeks? I'll tell thee.
They are nourished by "TBBTHINA"

See.
"TBBTHINA" (Teething Powder.)

Overcomes and Counteract* tbe Effect*
of the Summer's Heat, Aids Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels and relieves much
suffering and dread.

Marriage License Issued la August

WHITE
Bayard Thurman Cowper and

Virginia T. Moore; James Williams
and Maggie Johnson; John Henry
Wynn and S. P. Martin.

COLORRD
Elijah Griffin and Sarah F.

lames; Samuel Parker and Rosa
Page; Willie Williams and Mollie
Albritton.

Bee's Honev and is different
from all other remedies offered for
the relief of cough, lung and bron-

chial troubles. It contains antisep-
tic properties that destroy the
germs, and solvent properties that
cut the phlegm, allowing i* to be
thrown off, moves the bowels gent-

ly. Cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
and Colds in one night. Sold by S-
H. Ellison & Co.

' Big Bos la ess Friday

The sale on the market last Fri-
day was the largest this season and
the prices were high. There *ere
about 45,000 pounds of the weed
disposed of that day at an average
of nearly nine cents. This is fn-
deed big prices for tobacco when
the grade is considered. Nearly
all the tobacco was sorry.

Will It Lift?
» In the last analysis nobody knows

t but we' do know that it is under
| strict law. Abuse that law even

i slightly, pain results. .Irregular
; living means derangement of the
t organs, resulting in Constipation,

Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.

King's New Life Pills quickly re
: adjusts this. It's gentle, yet

- thorough. Only 25c at S.R.Biggs
and all druggists.

.... PERSONALS .. V .
\u25a0 * '

Mr. H. A. White, of Greenville,
was in town Monday.

Mr. M. M. Critcher went up the
road yesterday morning.

Messrs. Askew, Sessoms and

Nichols, of Windsor, are in town
to-day.

Messrs. J. H. Roberson and Jos.
T. Everett, of Robersonville.are in
town today.

Miss Bessie Aiken, of Durham,is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. T.
Meadows, on Main street.

Miss Anna Savage, of Jamesville,
was the guest of Mrs. Alonzo Has-
sell, on Haughton street,this week.

Mr. C.S. Johnson,of Gold Point,

was a p'easant caller at this office
yesterday.

Mrs. Bettie Roberson, of Bonner-
ton, is spending sometime with her
neice, Mrs. Lelia Newell.

Messrs. C. D. Carstarphen and
A. Hasnell have returned from the
Northern market.

The Misses Austin, Dupree and
Knight of Tarboro, were guest of
Miss Victoria Martin this week.

Mr W. A. Ellison went to Rob-
ersonville Wednesday morning on
the passenger train, returning on
the freight-

Mr. A. Anderson and family
went to Virgiuia Beach Sunday
morning, thence they will go to

Baltimore to spend several dayf>.
Eli Robertson, after a tout of the

South and Southwest is at home
visiting his parents. He will leave
in about a week for another ramble.

Mr. W. T. Grimes, of Hamilton,
was in town Monday and Tuesday.
He left Tuesday afternoon for Ply-
mouth to attend the Senatorial
Convention.

Hon. H. W. Stubbs, candidate
for the nomination of Senator ot

the Second District, left Tuesday
afternoon for Plymouth to attend
the convention..

Mr. Geo. L. Whitley, Sr., has
returned from a four week's visit
to Mr. Joseph Moudy in Newark.
While away he visited the various
battlefields and also Canada.

?Hon. J. B. Coffield, whose

name is strongly mentioned for the

nomination of Representative for
the next General Assembly, was in
town Monday.

Hit Salt a Pill of Ckaabirlila'i Caagl
Riaady

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for more than twenty

years and it has given entire satis-
faction. I have sold a pile of it
and can recommend it highly.?

JOSEPH MCELHINEY,Linton,lowa.

You will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough
or cold. It always affords quick
relief and is pleasant to take. Foi
sale by S. R. Biggs.

WILUAMSTON-WINDSOR PICNIC

From the very meagre informa-
tion obtainable at this time it is
understood i that there was a vety

large crowd in attendance upon the
picnic at Dr. Dunstan's farm in
Bertie. The day was fine aud a
big time was had by all.

Commissioners Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of County Commission-
ers was held last Monday, Messrs.
R. H- Salsbury and J. T. Barnhill
being present. Mr. Salsbury wan
chosen chairman, pro tern.

Besides the regular routine ol
monthly claims the following busi-
ness was transacted :

L. M. Martin was allowed to
peddle in the County till January
i, 1905, without license.

W. F. Bland, of Robersonville.
was permanently released from pay-
ing poll tax.

A petition signed by Geo. L. Rob-
erson. et als. for a public road lead-
ing from the countv road, near the
Brown school house, to the old
Brown mill site, in Rol*rso»villt
township, over the lands of Geo.L.
Roberson and the Allen Atisboti
estate was granted- .

* Tk* SavlßK of

The saving ID jcost of hauling loadi-
to market over goo<l rondi compared

with the same haul over bad ronds lm»
been strikingly Illustrated Again and
again and with n fair degree of accu
racy. Bat the saving of time In driving

over good roads ai compared with poor
OHM baa not been giveiv. the considera-
tion It merits. Tbla saving of good

mads spptles with equal force whether
they be used by the farmer lo coins
to town in his light carriage, the nuto

moblllat or the bicyclist. It has been
estimated that a half hour's time can
be saved In passing over every Ave
miles of good road as compared with
the same length of bad road. As time
baa never been more valuable than ft Is
In these days of the twentieth century.
here la another argument for the good

roads movement that Is often over-
looked.?Oood Roads Magazine.

Buck's Ranges

tAre
Cookers, Bakers

and

k Happy Home Makers
s»

i =

SKK OUR DISPLAY BEFORE BUYING.
PRICKS LOW. SKB US FOR HARD

I WARE SUPPLIES, KITCHEN UTENSILS
AND CUTLERY ::::::::

==============

THIS IS THE

"Buck's Store'*

11 I IjWV-W' * xfrtx dcrfu,tone <iua,it y. and II
Ml * KIAIIUJremarkable durability. W

I WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE |
ft PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU I

\u25a0I Ifyou intend to purchase a piano at any time in the near I
II future. Itwill cost you nothing to learn what we have to offer.
f, TUB HARVARD PIANO CO., ManufMturora, 1

04NMNNAT1, OHIO. li

A. K N. C. R. R. LEASED

Mr. R. S. Howlaad now baa Charge
ol the A. A N. C.

The following are the officers:
R. S. Howland, president; R. F.
Foster, general manager; M.Manly,
\u25a0secretary and treasurer; F. L. Mer-
ritt, secretary to the president; R.

H. Tingley, of New York, engi-
neer in chief; S. L. Dill, superin-
tendent.

AH employes will be continued
for the present and none discharged
except for cause.

A Caatlaaal Strata
Many men and women are con-

stantly subjected to what they com-
monly term "a continual strain"
because of some financial or family
trouble. It wears and distresses
them l>oth mentally and physically,
affecting their ' nerves badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ail-
ments, with the attendant evils of
constipation, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness, low vitality and despond-
ency. They cannot, as a rule, get
rid of this "continual strain," but
they can remedy its health-destroy-
ing effects by taking frequent doses

of Green's August Flower. It
tones up the liver, stimulates the
kidneys, insures healthy bodily
functions, gives vim and spirit to
one's whole being, and eventually
dispels the physical or mental dis-
tress caused by that "continual
strain." Trial bottles of August
Flower, 25c.; regular size, 75c. At
S. R. Biggs.

Jacksonville, Fla., September 6-

At 1:30 this morning, a residence
occupied by two negro women,
Sallie Carnie and Ella Jenkins, in
au eastern suburb of this city was
blown up by dynamite. The two
women were asleep in a bed in the
front room and beneath this part of
ihe house thedynainite was placed.
While the room was torn to pieces
and the lied demolished, the two
women escaped unhurt.

A new theory that is proving suc-
cessful in the cure of Coughs.Lung
and Bronchial affections is offered
in Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
This remedy cuts the mucus, heals
the membranous lining of the
throat, lungs and bronchial tubes;
wards off Pneumonia and strength-
ens the system generally. Croup
and Whooping Cough disappear
before its use as snow before the

sunshine of Spring. It's pleasant.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

«? Make Ckmbt* Mmlto.
Beat op four eggs, yolks and whites

separately, add to the yolk one and
one-half ounces of powdered chocolate
and six ounces of the best castor
sugar, beat together well, then add ths
wbltea, which have been beaten Into a
snow. Mix lightly and add gradually
six ounces of flour. Drop the mixture
with a spoon on the well buttered
white paper. Throw castor sugar over
them and bake until crisp In a moder-
ate oven. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
If you have lost something and it is

worth finding put a local in THK KNTKR-

PRIBH
If you want something anil it is worth

having let the people know about it
through THK HNTKRI'RISK.

If you have anything to sell, an<l its
worth selling, let the people know it
through THK BNTKRPBISK.

Locals under this heading J rents a

line each insertion. No "ad." taken foi

less than I jcents. S|«cial rates for long
time.

i *

?lf you have n picture to enlarge give
it to Jas. L. Johnson, of Kobersonville
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED ?Right men to take orders
for one of the largest portrait houses in
the U. S. Salary JSO to $ 100 per month.
Por further information apply to

;AS. L. JOHNSON,
Rohersonville, N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE-A good
cook. Apply at this office.

-A fine lot of nice white enve-
lopes at 3 cents a package, (25 in a
pack) at the Enterprise Book Store.

WANTED?Medium size second
hand Iron Safe, must be in good
condition. "H," care this office.

?Highest prices will be paid on
the Roanoke Warehouse,floor for
tobacco this season.

1

| Pinesalve acts like a poultice. Sol«i
, by S. H. Ellison & Co.

! I)r. Dade's Little Liver Pills curt

live ills. Sold by S. H. Ellison.

COM FORT!
?Is due to well-laundered
linen

Such can be had when done at the

old reliable .
. .

WILMINGTON
ST EAM A UNDRY

DQN GODWIN, AGBNT
Enterprise Office, Williamston, N.C.

WILLIAMSTON

PRESSING CLUB
Room No. 6 Bank Building

We solicit your patronage in our
line and guarantee first-class work.

Pressing and cleaning a suit, 75c.
Pressing a suit 50c.

" Pants, per pair 25c.
We also clean and press Ladies'
Skirts.

Ice Cream Parlor in connection
Orders taken for furnishing Cream
to families. OCTAVUS PRICE

BIGGS'
TONIC

CHILL CURE

At Wholesale Prices

BURE CURE

Chills
Biliousness
La Grippe
Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison %*

%£ Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant to Take
Children Fond of it

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGGS
WILUAMSTON. N. C.

PIANOS
AMD

ORGANS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. D. Jones & Co.,
Orkknsboko, North Carolina

Southern Factory Distrib-
utor* for the world famous

KIMBALL
We loan you money to buy them
We give free trials
We pay the freight
We save you 25 pe* cent
We add nothing to the principal

when sold on

Easy Payments
Write for our latest Piano
and Organ Catalogue, and
for full particulars

A. D. JONES & COMPANY
208 South Elm Street

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

|>wwwwwwwwwwwf«www<wwimwwwwwt^
HEINZ CELEBRATED PICKLES

; We have just received 20 verieties of Heinz world-renown
?1 - celebrated pickles and

!HEINZ PURE WHITE VINEGAR j
, Itretains the natural color of the vegetables; unsurpassed
' for excellence and quality for table and pickling. j

[Our stock of Canned Goods is COMPLETE?!

; Our line of GROCERIES can't be beaten. Our prices are
| as low as anyones. We ask a trial to be convinced. I

| J. A. MIZELL & CO.-SSj
I ;*#-Afull line of ROYSTER'S CANDY j

PM iM PM »J> )M****)M*)M »i*1M<

GROCERIES &LE!I2^BALE

Carloads of Flour, Carloads of Fresh Meal
"G. A. Salt " " RumpJPork

Full stock of other Groceries as well.
Our goods are moving 011 every train and boat.

Special attention to our mail order department.
Let us have your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
Wholesale Grocers

WilliamstoNi North Carolina

I now have on hand a full and

j complete line of

GROCERIES^
1

Nothing Stale I Everything New I

s. h. ellisoin j
I Free Delivery. Phone 62.

J For good pickles use rionogram Vinegar i

\u25a0 m a | 'TP | Are you aware of that which your WATCH Is doing
I I I I lln the course of one year (36s days)

The balance wheel of your watch makes 157,6*0,000 revolutions.

THINK OF IT I !

In that time the oil gums, product** friction and wm« the delicate hearings, destroy-
infC thrir high fimih and perfect fit; thereby milling an accurate time piece, an ordi-
nary machine should In- *»l!ed daily. Your watch should I*properly cleaned and oiled
once a year. me examine it. An honest opinion from me coat you nothing. Come
around' and examine my stock, I handle Watches of all makes and grades, and at a
-mall percrtitage, too. I acll

1847 KOOERS BROS.' SILVERWARE
"*

which i» the lieat. Has stood the test, and willpleaae you as it is the best.

H. D. PEELE"
THE JEWELER WILLIAi*!STON, N. C.

TELEPHONE 31

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION!!
The County Democratic Convention will be held

Thursday, September 29th, 1904
in the town of Williamston, N. C., for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for the various county offices, and also a candidate for the Leg-
islature. The various townships, if they so desire, will hold their local
conventions on Saturday, September 24th, 1904.

By order of the Executive Committee.
S. L. ROSS, H. W. STUBBS,
47-4t Secretary. Chairman, g


